
By MISS COTTRELL SHERRILL
Club and Society Items Are Solicited.

Telmhone 78, Trtbu“*e Office.

General l. I>. C. Announces Prizes
For Essays.

Mrs. Livingston Rowe Schuyler. (
president-genera 1 United Daughters of
the Confederacy, and Mrs. St John Al-;
lison Dawton. historian-general, an- 1
nounce the following prizes offered
through the general division of the U.i
D. C.. I

1. The Mildred Rutherford medal (
—For the best historical work done j
l»y small divisions numbering less than
10 chapters.

2. The Raines' banner —To the di-
vision making the largest collection
of papers and historical records.

3. Rose loving cup—For the best
essay written by a daughter of the
Confederacy on “Behind the Lines:

the Achievements and Privations of i
the Women of the South.”

4. Anna Robinson Andrews medal
—For the l**st essay written by a j
daughter of tlic Confederacy on “Jef-
ferson Davis, secret ay of war, in cab-

inet of Franklin Pierce.” ,

5. Soldier’s prize, $20 —For the
l»est essay written by a daughter of
the Confederacy on “Robert Lee Bui-,
lard. Man and Soldier.”

t». Roheyt medal —For the second
best essay submitted in any contest.

7. Youree prize, $lO0 —Awarded by

war records committee to division di-
rectors on per cent and per capita :
basis.

S. Hyde medal—For the best es-

say written by a daughter of the Con-
federacy on' the subject, “General J. E.
B. Stuart.”

0. Orren Randolph Smith medal—*
For the best essay written by a (laugh- 1
ter of the Confederacy on the subjest.
“Jefferson Davis. Officer in the United
States Army, 1 S2B-1 535. and in War
With Mexico, 1840.”

10. William Alexander Leoiulias
Cox medal—Given by Mrs. Eleanor
Cox Griffith, of Washington, in mem-
ory of her father for best essay on
“Three Private Soldiers, C. S. A..
Julian S. Carr, North Carolina ; John
Allen, Mississppi; William -Alexander
Leonidas Cox. North Carolina.”

Rules governing contests are as fol-
lows:

*

1. Essay must not contain over
2.000 ugrds. Number of words must
1h» stated in top left-hand corner of the
first page.

2. Essay must be typewritten with
fictitious Real name, chap-
ter and address must be in sealed en-
velope, on outside of which is fictitiouc
name only.

3. Essay must l>e sent to state his-
torian which will forward to historian
general by September 1. 1023 .

4. Essay on all subjects given
must be submitted, but only two on
each subject can be forwarded by {
state historians.

Birthday Dinner For Mrs. Linker.
Mrs. H. ‘A. Allred, of Kannapolis J

gave a surprise birthday dinner to her ,
mother. Mrs. W. T. Linker, Sunday.!
<Vpril 22nd, at the home of Mrs. Lin- 1
ker on Academy street.

MrS. Linker . received maUiy nice:
gifts and -4he table was beautifully i
decorated with the cuke of 33 candles
in the center. '*

The following guests were present;
Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Allred, of Kan-
napolis. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sides and
Mr. Carl Basinger and children, of
China Grove. Mrs. H. 11. Troutman'
and son. of Gastonia. Mr. and Mrs. ,T.
T. Howell. Mrs. S. T„ Howell, of Al-
bemarle. Mrs.»Ar.thfir Jones and daugh-
ter. of this city.

Everybody enjoyed a good dinner
and left wishing her many more hap-
py birthdays.

ONE PRESENT.

Entertainment This Evening.
Don't forget the entertainment to-

night at 8:13 at Central Graded
School, given* under the auspices of tlm
Woman’s Club. Admission 30 anil 2o
cents.

With Our Sick.
¦ Miss Lena Lyles, 'who underwent

treatment for a few days in the St.
Peters Hospital in Charlotte, is able
to la* at her home again at 124 Vance
street.

l*has. Goodman, Jr., who was hurt
by'an auto Monday afternon, is im-
proving. He is able to be out at play
again.

Margaret Brown, little daughter of
Mis. Edna Brown, is confined to Tier
home on Church street with measles.

Master Bobbie Fisher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Fisher, is confined to
his home on Franklin Avenue with an
attack of measles.,

iMr. Marvin Suther left last? night
for Philadelphia, where he will enter
a hospital. It is probable that he
•will undergo an operation Mule in
Philadelphia.

Attend Presbyterial.
Mrs. L. C. Barringer. Mrs. Titos. Mc-

Clellan, Mrs, Norman Threndgiil and
Miss Agnes Query spent yesterday in
Statesville attending the meeting of

the Concord Presbyterinl. ill's. Bar-
ringer is the president of the Women's
Auxiliary* of the Second Presbyterian
Clmri'l). while Mrs. McClellan and Mrs.
T-breadgill are chairmen of Circles
Nos. 2 and 3. respectively. Miss Que-
ry is Sunday school worker for the
Second Church. "Miss Nannie Query

was the delegate from the Second
,Church and-remained throughout the
entire session.

Bird Day Observed by Fine Arts De-
» parlment of Woman’s Club.

The Woman’s Club is functioning
right along, increasing in numbers and
making its place in the community

slowly but surely a very healthy sort
of a growth. The Woman's Club has
come to stay. There is no doubt of
that, and as it should lie, is made up

of a real representation *>f the town.

The Fine Arts’ Department has giv-
in -several high clas;s entertainments
and Thursday night's program in ev-
ery way carried out the ideals oF the
department. The inspiration of the
afternoon's exhibition of bird boxes

end the night's program /was love its
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birds, to awaken an appreciation of
their fast thinning ranks*. This can
only come through education.

The l>oys' bird boxes, for which
prizes had lieen offered, were as pie-

j turesque—placed under huge boughs of
dogwood—as our dainty feathered

I friends themselves, and. I am sure,

each Ihix would make any bird eager
to set up housekeeping immediately.

I The judges. Mrs. J. F. Goodman. Mrs.
j J. Leonard Brown and Mrs. I. I. Davis,
gave three nrizes, $3.00. $2.30 and SI.OO
to*Raymond Kluttz. Roy Sides and
Harry Cress respectively. There was
much admiration expressed for the
boys’, work and though few boxes were
exhibited, next year there will be.many
more.

The honor guest of the evening,
| Mrs. David Clarke, of Baltimore, who

is visiting the club president, Mrs.

j Gorman, was most; graciously present-
ed by Mrs. Williams, with a corsage

of spring violets.
Mrs. Cook, the president of the de-

partment. being Miss Lord pre-
sided.

/

The first pajHT was the “Life of
¦ John Jones James. Audubon.” tin-
great ornithologist, by Mrs. Cameron

j Macßae.
Next came a piano duet. “The Coun-

try Dance,” —Ethelbert Xevin. by Miss
j Nell Herring and Miss Elizabeth Lord,

both beautiful musicians and so well
known to our appreciative public.

Next Mrs. 11. 8. Williams, in her

ever charming manner, read a paper
' “Conservation *of Wild Life.” which
was a splendid appeal for an aroused

jpublic opinion to save our birds and
animals before it is too late.

Next came a lively flute number (a)

Tan and the Birds”—Jules Alouquot;
(hr "At the Brook”—Bene de Bois-
deppe. by S. Kay Patterson.

The last impel* was a real climax to
the subject, was a bit of thorough re-
search and first hand study of birds,
“Native Bird Stf.igsf’ < illustrated
by pianol by Mrs. Chus. Wagoner.
This paper Miss Lord for Mrs.
Wagoner, who in turn substituted for

•Miss Lord iiufhe last song, singing in
her best voice,, which is lovely indeed,
•*liie Lark.” with ttate accompaniment.

There was a fineness the eve-
ning. everything in perfect keeping

with the subject of birds, and a bal-

ance of papers, music and social pleas-
ure, that made the whole affair one
of charm, of which the department
may be justly proud.

One of *he objects *nf the Woman's
| Club is the development and apprecia-
tion of our home resources and Thurs-
day night is a fair example of what we
have in our community, and there is a
world of Uhrealized talent light here

t in this town, which the Woman's Club
! willsurely bring to the light.

With Our Sick.
| Mrs. H. <4. Ritz

;
who has been ii> a

i Charlotte hospital for some time, uri-
I derweiit tin ©iteration Saturday. Mr.
liitz went to Charlotte to bo with her.

Mr. Herbert Best lias returned from
! Kjiltimore, wher he underwent an ex-
J animation under a specialist. He did
not undergone an operation.

The condition ofBliss Sarah Parnell,
who is undergoing treatment in the
Charlotte Sanatorium, is reported to-

day as improved. *

Hall-Ellington.
Mr. Norman Hall and Miss Ella El-

lington were married Thursday after-
noon at the Kerr Street Methodist
parsonage, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. B. F. Fincher, the pas-
tor of the bride.. It was a very quiet

wedding and only a few friends of the
bride and groom were present. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Hall left for Wilmington where

•they will spend several days. Both
are popular at the Gibson village and
have numerous friends who willbe in-
terested in the announcement of their
marriage*. Mrs. Hall is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ellington and Mr.
Hall is a sou of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Hall.

With Our Sick.
Mrs. Sam Eudy was carried to the

Presbyterian Hospital in Charlotte
Thursday _for treatment. Mrs. Eudy
became* ill Monday and her condition
became so much worse during the week
that she was finally carried to the hos-
pital.

The condition of Air. G. A. Rimer,
who underwent tin operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Concord Hospital on
Thursday, was reported today as im-
proved.

Mrs. It. J. Phillips entered the Char-
lotte Sanatorium Thursday for treat-
ment.

Miss Katie Fisher, member of the
county health department personnel, is
able to be at her work again after be-
ing confined to her home for several
days on account of illness.

On Thursday, April 10th, Mr. B. L.
Roberts, who is doing..a wholesale and
retail ice cream business on the*corner
of Buffalo and Ann streets, very kind-
ly served ice cream to all the children
and teachers of No. 2 School. This
was greatly appreciated by pppils and
faculty.

Study Club Meets.
Miss Mary King was hostess to hii

interesting meeting of the Study Club
' irt her home on Corbin street Thurs-
day afternoon. Election of officers*dis-
cussion of the program for next year
and papers by Airs. C. B. AVagoner and
Airs. A'*. W. Flowe were interesting
features of the. meeting.

The following officers were elected:
Airs. C. A. Cannon president: Mrs. C.
W. Byrd, vice-president, and Mrs. W.
M. Sherrill secretary.

No definite program for next year
was adopted by the club# members, but
a committee to study the question was
appointed. ,

Refreshments were served after the
business session?

A Birthday Dinner.'
More than fifty friends and rela-

tives gathered ut the home of Mr. Pink
% A

Dry near the Stonewall Jackson Train-
ing School yesterday, the 18th. to
celebrate Air. Dry’s 4fith birthday.

. About 12 :30 a sumptuous dinner was
(spread on the table in the yard. As-,

I ter thanks were returned by Dr. Da- j
Aid Downnm, all partook of the good i
things to their greatest capacity and
the afternoon was spent in social en-
joyment. All left -for their homes
wishing Air. Dry many more such oc-
casions. v

Among the large crowd was Alessrs.
AJ. F. Teeter and Marshal Teeter, of
No. 3, an«Lßob Sams, C. A. Myers and
sons, John W„ and Sandy, of Raleigh.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY—
A, R. P. UNION ADJOURNS

Two Days* Session in Chalmers
Memorial Meeting House Largely
Attended.

Charlotte Observer.
With several talks, attention to left

over business7 the .election of officers,

memorial services, and the naming of
Huntersville as the—place of meeting
next year, the Woman’s Missionary

union of the first presbytery of the
A. R. P. church, which has been In
session in Chalmers Memorial meet-
ing house for two days, adjourned at
noon yesterday.

Officers elected for the year were:
President —Mrs. R. E. Huey.
First vice president, junioV secre-

tary—Miss Ruby Ball, of 'Statesville.
Secretary of education and liter-

ature^—(Mrs. E. N. Orr, of Gastonia.
Secretary of home missions—i Mrs.

H. D. Kirkpatrick, of Charlotte.
Secretary of foreign missions—Mrs. ;

W. W. Orr, Charlotte.
Secretary of orphanage—Mrs. R.

N. Hunter, of Charlotte.
Secretary Thanksgiving offering--

*Mrs. J. W. MillUr, of Gastonia.
Secretary stewardship and

Mrs. J. B. Love, of Mnoresvi !e.
Carrespod ng secretary —Mrs. > ;yde

Walker. Statesville.
Recording secretary—Mrs. M. R.

Gibson, of Concord.
Treasurer —Mi*3. R. 0. Miller, of

Mooresville.
District leader —Mrs. Ira P. Kan-

Son, of Charlotte.
The meeting next year will b_* in

Huntersville.
The union raised SI,OOO more this

year than last, making this r car’s

amount about $7,000.
There were over 200 delegates

•present as the meeting. There are 30
churches in the presbytery, and 28 of

them were represented.
The board of home missions re-

quested the convention to take oyer
the work of Maccles Field, in Edge-
coml»e county. The union voted to do
so. This is a neAA* work.
, Miss Minnie Alexander, mission-
ary to India, led the devotional ex-
ercises, and Mrs. Lewis, of States-
ville, the memorial services.

The meeting was closed with pray-
er and the singing of a hymn.

Howell School Closing.
The closing exercises at Howell’s

will begin Thursday. April 20tli. at 3
p. m. lu the afternoon the primary
department will present, their exercis-
es. Following this there will be an
address by a noted speaker.

Beginning at 7 :30 p. in. the .upper
classes will present two plays, a'short
and long play. The short play “Which
Will You Choose?” The long play is
“Broken Vows.*’ The cast of charac-
ters is as follows:

Air. Sniffles, an artist—Guss Joyner.
Mr. Smythe, slightly practical—

John Slmrpe Hartsell. •

Air. Nelson, the young lawyer—Odell
Morgan.

Major Louder, an old war-bor.se
from Kentucky—Herring Garmon.

Larry McKeegan, Sniffles’ valet —E.
Flowe.

Dora Louder, Alajor's daughter—j L-
ilah W. Bost.

Irene White, Alajor's niece—Bessie
Joyner;

Aurelia Louder, Alajor’s sister—Vis-
ta Standi.

Alinerva, Doris' maid —Odessa Gar-
mon.

There will lie slipper served on the
grounds. Let all the patrons come
with well filled baskets, public is-
invited to attend these exercises.

'B. B. OSBORNE, Principal.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Bessie Long Hartsell, }lisses
Cathleen Happen Held, Vancie Barit*
harrtt and Dot Hartsell and Air. Er-
mine Long spent several hours in'Mid-
land Friday evening x\ itli friends.

ft m ft

Airs. L. Iv. Lee spent Saturday
in Charlotte Avitli lriemls.

• * »

Air. Henry Smith, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is spending several days in Concord
with his parents, Rev. i ud Mrs. T. VV.
Smith. .

'
m •

Air. J. L. Hartsetr and daughter.
Mrs. I. I. Davis. Jr., left Saturday

4for New York City, wh°re they will
spend several days.

« • *• *

All* and Airs. Roy C. Crooks an-l

children left Saturday for Alores-
Ville. where they will spend the week-
end \ ith relatives

m ft •

Miss Elizabeth Ilarn, of Aleut Amoe-
na Seminary, spent the wt^k-eiul-here
with her pareifts. She had as her
house guest Miss Virginia Lee Patter-
son, of Selinsgrove. Pa.

ft • ¦

Airs. J. F. Cannon, Mis. J. F. Good-
son and Miss May White have return-
ed from Statesville, where they at-
tended the session of the Concord
-Tresbyterial.

• • •

Dr. J. M. Clark, of Statesville, ar-
rived Saturday to spend the week-end
with Air. and Mrs. T. T. Smith.

• • *

Albemarle Press :Alisses Alary G.
AicLauchiin and A’irgiua Morrow at-
tended the Presbyterian Conference at
Concord Friday and Saturday.

• ft ft

Mr. Frank Pounds, of Baltimore, is
spending the week-end here at the
home of nis parents, Air. and Mrs. A.
B. Toiinds.

I Aliss Annie Bennett, after closing a
, successful school at Pinnacle, has re-

i turned to her home at Reidsvillfs N. Cl

Air. Richard AValker has returned to
his home, after spending ja few days

; in Charlotte.
\•

* *

Miss. Ernestine Melton is spending

the week-end with Misff Flossie Day,
at Mr. W.-J. Hill’s. She returns to

her home iii Asheville today, where
she wilUspend the summer vacation.

* * *\ (
Mr. Joe Robertson, of Salisbury,

spelit Thursday in Concord on busi-
ness.

Chief L. A. Talbirt and Patrolman
Roach spent Thursday in Gastonia on
business.

• * •

Air. J. B. Sherrill and daughter.
Miss CottreU Sherrill, left Thursday
night for New York City, where they
will sjiend several days. Aliss Sherrill
will also visit relatives ami friends in
Washington and New Jersey before
returning Home.

• •

Mr. L. V. Elliott and family have
moved to Concord from Kann-iipolis
and are now living at 255 Kerr street.
Air. Elliott is Register of Deeds for
Hliis county.

-• • m ¦

Mrs. Annie Baird and Airs. M. K.
Gibson have returner 1 from Charlotte,

where they attended the Presbyterial
of the A. R. I*. Church.

» •

Air. and Airs. I* T.» Hartsell spent
Thursday in Statesville.

• . . .

Rev. AI. It. .Gibson left Thursday “for
Statesville, where he will conduct a
series'of meetings for Rev. J. 11. Press-
ley.

« • •

Airs. I). A .Garrison, of Gastonia, is
spending a week here at the home of
her father, Air. D. B. Coltrane.
t s 3 « M

Air. and Airs. Luther Sappenlield, of
Charlotte, spent the week-end in the
city with friends.

• m m

Mrs. Ralph Heilig. of
lem. who spent the week-end with her
mother. Airs. Alice Miller, returned
home today on train Xo. 3<>.

Aliss Beulah Widenhouse spent tlit*
week-end with Airs. W. A. Stone and
Mrs. E. V. Correll. of Hiddenite.

Miss Elizabeth Coltrane is spending

several days n New York City, she
was joined there by Jier sister, jyiiss
Jenn Coltrane. whi has been attend-
ing the D. A. R. Congress in Wash-
ington.
\• ¦ •

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. P. Gribson spent the
week end in Wilmington with rela-

tives of Mrs. Gibson,
m m ft

# i.\lrs. E. C. Register, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday in this city with her
sister, 'Mrs. J. B. Sherrill.

• 4 •

Mr. Hubbard Kerr, of Clinton, spent
a few hours here Sunday with Re/,

and Mrs. T. W. Smith.

Mr. !M. L. Cannon is spending sev-
eral days in New York City on busi-
ness.

• a *

-Miss Etta Belle Smith spent ’he
week end in Salisbury with relatives.

Miss Edwina and Ova’.yn Kelly, of
Greenville, S. C.. were week end
guests here of Miss Madge Wilkinson.

• •- h

Misses Cora Penulnger. Esther Sap-

penfield and Beulah Isenhour .and
{Messrs. George Fisher and Clifford
Kluttz spent Sunday in Wiinston-
Saienf. the gdests Os ‘Air. and Mrs. M.
L. Harkey. > -

_ 3
m d 9

Mrs. H. C. Cosby and daughter have
returned to their hpmes in Greenville,
S. C., after spending several days
here with Mrs. Cosby’s father, Mr.
W. A. Wi’kinson.

• * •

Messrs. Navin Sappenfield, Ray and
Zeli Morris, students at Davidson,
spent the week end here with home
folks.

ft ft «¦

Aliss Beulah Ithlenhour. of Allie-
marke, spent the week-end here with
her brother, Air. James Ridanhour.

• • •

Air. John Sossamon, of Alliemarle,
spent Sunday here with, friends.

ft "ft ft

Air. Alax McNiven, of High Point,
spent the week-etid here with his
brotlu'i*.

B « ¦

Mrs. Fred Y. .McConnell is visiting
her sister in Wilmington.

ft ft *

Mr. and Airs. Roy Hanson, of Gas-
tonia, were Sunday visitors Con-
cord.

ft ft ft

ATr. and Ajjs. Allen Gibson, of Kings
Mountain, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron Mcßae.

.Mr. and Airs. Ross Cannon, of York,
S. C., were guests of Mrs. J. W. Can-
non over Sunday,

Files Proof of North Carolina Birth.
Birth.

”Uucle Joe” Cannon. formerly
speaker and for many years .member
of the United States house of repre-
sentatives, the past week filed his
birth certificate with the North Caro-
lina board of health.

IMr. Cannon took advantage of the
birth certificate act of 1913, which al-
lows persons born before that date to
file records with the state board of

health. The former speaker gave his
birthplace New Garden, Guilford
county. North Carolina. May 7, i»3o.

Both his parents. Dr. Horace Frank-
lin Cap non atul 'Mrs. Gulielma
Hollingsworth Cannon, were born in
New Garden, according to thp cer-
tificate. Os the five children r>orn,

“iTncle Joe” js the only ons now liv-
ing. He stated he was born at 3-
o'clock on the afternoon of lAlay 7.
1836. **

Increase For Kail Workers.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 21.—An

agreement for an increase of approxi-
mately $23,000 for employees of the
Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chicago & St.
Louis Railroad (Big 4), who* are rep-
resented in the brotherhood of,main-
tenance way and railway shop lab-
orers, was officially 011000111*01! here to-
day by the railroad.

Bryan's “Commoner” Suspends Pub-
lication,

Lincoln, Neb., April 20.—Governor
C. W. Bryan aimbunepd here toaay
that The Commoner, a monthly pub-
lication edited by himself in co-
ordination with his brother, Wili am
Jennings Bryan, for the past 22 years<

would cease publication with the
April issue, which is uow on the
press. Lack of titne was given by the
governor as the reason for tfie

suspension Os the paper.

WOMEN INVITED TO USE
M. AM) M. CLUB ROOMS

Directors of Club Pass Resolution Ex-
tending .111 Facilities to the Ladies
of the City.
That every facility of the Merch :

amts and Manufacturers Club is at all
times ready for the use of the ladies of
the city is the gist of a resolution pass-
ed by the directors of the club at a
meeting Friday night. The resolution
declares the directors not only extend
the invitation to the ladies to use the
dub at any time, but it even urges

its use by the la dies,"
“We understand there are few suit-

able places in Concord for the women
to hold their-meetings." one director
Stated, “and for that reason we are
offering the club. Parties, prayer
meetings or meetings of any kind can
jbe held there any afternoon or eve-

-1 ning if the Indies will just signify a
desire to use the dub rooms.’.*

The director also made plain the
fact that the invitation is extended to
all ladies. It makes no diftyrapoe

; whether the husband is a member of
the dub or not, it was pointed out. If
the wife of a non-member wants the
did) she can have it.

The director stated that he knew a
number of young ladies of the city

: who board here, have non-suitable
place to entertain and he pointed out
that the dub would make an ideal
place for |stich entertainments.

“We are anxious for the women to

, take advantage of the club’s facilities.''
j lie continued, “and we will do every-

| thing possible to see that qvery facil-
i itv is offered them.”

JSoveial parties have been held by
women’s organizations in the club,

I and the directors hope others will be
; held there ill the future.

i COI’KT C ONVENES

! Superior Court Will Be in Session for
Two Weeks. —Judge James L. Webb
is Presiding.
Cabarrus County Superior Court

conveuted this morning for a two
weeks’ term, with Judge James L.
Webb, of Shelby, presiding. Solicitor
Zeb Long, of Statesville, will repre-

! sent the State.
Judge Webb delivered his charge ko

the jury tills morning an soon as tile
(jury was sworn in.
ft Several capital cases are on docket

: for trial during the week. One man
lis charged with rape: Will Bray, ne-
gr, is charged with fatally shooting
another negro: and Maurice Howie,

j of Monroe, is charged with the death
of. A child who he is alleged to have
run down with his auto.

The second week, starting next Mon-
j day. will be devoted to the/ trial of
civil 4asea.

Ken* Street Baptist Revival.
The old folks’ service Sunday at 11

a. m. was the climax of the meeting
jsp_f«r. There was a large congrega-
tion present and a good number of old

! people. The preacher's text wak
: Psalm .’>7:25. “I have Iteen young and

I now I am old and yet have I not seen
i the righteous forsaken nor his seed

j begging for bread.” The preacher said
t in part:
I The Bible permits us many delight*

¦ ltd glimpses of childhood. “Knruuel,
| who was consecrated to God from
birth:

,v Mrtwßr IWlflff» Odd tfad in
j charge from the time he was hidden

! in the basket until He buried him in
in the mount.”

i First. There is a beauty and sweet-
ness about sunset that some do not ob-
serve. Xo*T>ovfion of the day is more
inspiring than sunset, so it is with the
sunset of life if we have the abiding
presence of God.

Second. Sunset promises rest, rest
from all our toils, sorrows and pain.
All path* are closed in old age except
the path to the tomb.

Third. But the picture has nnofh*
er side, AVhen we get old and some-
times our best friends forsake us. and
sometimes our children. God will nev-
er turn his back on us.

The service was fine Sunday night.
A packed house,greeted Mr. Short and
he brought a great message.

Services tonight at 7 :30. Come and
come pTtiying. PASTOB.

Confusion So Great Police and Fire-
men Take Hand.

Washington, ApriKl9.—With dele-
gates worked) Up to a high pitch as
a resuk of the bitter contest waged
in connection with the selection of
a new president-general, ballots were
cast today in the Daughters or the
American Revolution’s triennial elec-
tion of olticers. Long lines .of women
filed past the ’tellers throughout the
(lay. Voting was still in progress to-
night with some uncertainty as to
when the result would be announced.

Three candidates originally were in
the field to succeed Mrs. George May-
nard tylinor as president-general, but
the unexpected withdrawal from the
race of Mrs. William Gumming Story
of New York, announced last night
immediately after she had been nom-
ihated, .harrowed the nominees to
Mrs. Anthony Wayne Coolw of Penn-
sylvania, and. Mrs. G. ''Wallace W.

Hanger, of Washington.
The action of Mrs.¦'Story, who de-

clared she would withdraw because
of some of the campaign tactics re-
sorted ’to in connection with the elec- !
tion, served to intensify feeling. Con-,
fusion becyms so great during the
voting late today that police officers
and firemen, stationed at the had,
took a hand in straightening out ilu-
lines and in preserving order. A num-
ber of delegates were reported on the
verge of hysteria, excitemellt in con-
nection with the balloting . proving
too much for them.

The officers elected will serve for
three years.

Dodging Hie Income Tax. .

“Sorry to inform you. ma’am, but I
won’t be able to ct>m? any more.”

“Why not. Sarah?”
“I can’t afford it. My husband says

if I earn auy more money lie’ll have
to pay an income tax.” _

A. “If I lend you ten dollars, what
security will you be able to
give me?”

B. “The word of an honest man.”
A. “All right, bring biro along

and I’ll see what I can do for you.”

The condition of s|r. M. S. Varner,
who has been seriopslv Hi at his home
for several days, l is reported today us

wofsfc.

SHOULD ABOLISH PRACTICEhHUL
by IGNORANT MIDWIVES

Is Opinion of Dr. A. C. BuU, of Wake
County.

Raleigh, April 21.—1 n -every town,
city and county in Carolina
where there are enough physicians to

attend nil births, boards of health

should make the practice of midwifery

unlawful.; Dr. A. C. Bulla, Wake
county health officer and one Os the
leading members of the North Caro-

lina Public Health Association, stated
tonight.

. .

•’The profit anil loss account of pub-
lic health in this state enn never be
balanced until that das* of white and

colored woolen, who because they are
too old or decrepit to be in.
other occupations, numbering 0.000
are /prohibited from practicing mid-
wifery.” lie asserted.

“Os these 0.000 women. 2,500 are
registered with the state board of
health and the records show that they

are illiterate, ignorant, most of them.
Notwithstanding this fact, they attend
nnc-thiiil of all white and colored
births in the, state.

1 “More than 30,500 mothers look to
this woman for service when they
need the attention of the most skilled
physicians. One of the best public

i health thinkers in this country has
said: ‘These mothers pass through the
valley of the shadow of death with no
ray of light or science lo dispel its
gloom, and with only the flickering

candle of the midwife to guide them
through their travail.’ _

“With the medical profession of the
state numbering 2,300, if each physi-
cian were to attend one and one-tentli
more births each month, it would .at

once bring to an end a loss which the
state has suffered from its earliest
history. And no longer would the
medical profession have trailing along
with it,G,OOO so-classed professional
midwives.

“If they cannot be eliminated, their
meager knowledge of their work
should l>o improved, but with improved
knowledge they gain prestige and This
is used to further their w/uk. But
let us trust that their knowledge
will be greater than their prestige.”

Dr. Bulla, in discussing other phas-
es of health work in the state, said
all measures assuring children of
their best potential maternity, such
as better preparation for parenthood,
prenatal care, prevention of infant
mortality, malnutrition and disease,
should be adopted.

“Education'' of a kind. Which fclie
ignorant will not be skeptical about,
medical examination and physical edu-
cation children, liefter homes anil econ-
omic forces affecting the home are
some of the' things which should be
stressed.” .he c-ontimiert. “Herein
lies the greatest profit to the state and
the sooner all counties realize that a
well organized health department;
functioning properly anil free from
political influences, will pay larger
profits on the money invested than
any other business.

“There are in this state 900,000,
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COURT CALENDAR.
In April Term of Cabarrus Superior Court will be held April

23rd. 1923, before His Honor, Judge fames L. Webb, fudge, the
Civil Docket will,not be called until Monday, April doth, RLH, and
will be called in the following older l

Monday, April 30th, 1923.

No. 41 —Dr. J. E. Smoot vs. Mr and Mrs. \V. F. llines.
No. 49 —Chas. Lipe vs. B. L. Umberger.
No. 57—Blalock Produce Co., vs. W. A. Foil et al.
No. G2—Salisbury Realty Co. vs. L. L. Honeycutt.
No. 69—L S. Archer vs. W. F. and R. L. Smith.
No. 79—F. C. Niblock vs. Crowell Street Baptist Church and Jim

Lilly.
No. 81A—W. S. Slaton and Co. vs. Board of County Commis-

sioners of Cabarrus County. '

No. 93—Ada Sigmon, Admr., vs. Sou. R\A Co., and Yadkin Ry 0

Tuesday, May Ist, 1923.

No. 96—R. H. and R. L. Walker vs. T. E. Starnes, Under priest
No. 97—W. Ed. Harris vs. F. E. Robinson for judgment.
No. 99—J. P. Price and E. C. Lowery,-Trading as 'Midway. I hea-

tre vs. North River Insurance Co.
No. 101—Concord National Bank vs. J. F. Bost.
No. 102—*B. W. Means vs. Fred Young and Gale S. Boglaii.
No. 104 —Corl W adsworth Co., vs. Bennie White.
No. i2—Coil Wadsworth Co., vs. Arthur Moore.
No. 81—Corl Wadsworth Coy vs. Cicero Harris,

Wednesday, May 2nd, 1923
No. 108-—Love Nijssman vs. Lawson Herrin- and J. ( >. 11eriin.
No. Hl3—W. M. Williams vs. John Doc.
No. 115—J. M. Wetheny vs. C. L. Spears. Sheriff.
No. 114—Efird Bros. & Co,, vs. W. f. Hill, Jr.
No. 120—H. M. Hartsell vs. G. E. Crowell and W. C. Rm icy
No. 122—C. M. Isenhour vs. C. 11. Frederickson, Trading a.-Alo-

tor Express Line.
Thursday, May 3rd, 1923.

No. 125- —John Saunders vs. Bald Mountain Ouarry.
No. 12L—C. W. White vs. Corl Wadsworth Co.
No. 130-—Sadie Gasky and husband A. M. Gaskv lame- Bay -
No. 132—Cannon Mfg. Co., vs. Sou. Ry. Co., and Seaboard

Line Ry. Co. - . ,
,

No. 141—-Sears Roebuck & Co!!, vs. D. T. Sherrill for judging
No. 142—State -and Novella Fink vs. Dwight Morrison.
No.- 143— The (Yhio Fertilizer Yo. vs. \V. L. Robbins and ’

Goodman.

Friday, May 4th, 1923.
No. 153—Corl Wadsworth Co. vs„D. 11. Sides.
No. 159—Safe Cabinet Co., Inc;, vs. L. R. Reeder, t"’i
No, 160—Mrs. M. L. Alimatt, Admr., M. \V. Allman \ - IGy
No. 163—Kizziah (Kate) Gardener F. Cannon. Prop - °

Nor-190—-Vassie Litaker vs. American National Insurance (
No. 191— Vassie Litaker vs. American National Insurance t

By consent of Bar, Divorce cases are nos calendared o
be tried at the convenience of the Court.

The Motion Docket will be called to suit the comcnic-
the Court.

Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial. -
not reached on day setTfor trial, will take precedence of cast"
next day.

This April 18th, 1923.
j. b. McAllister

Clerk SuperiorLßUA

Monday, April 23, 1923.

j nearly 1,000.000 hov s and
rolled in the public S

TfB'

(large plastic population
j tau

.

R
,

ht b>: 20.«0# teachers iJ?*
I molding them into form. suiJl !"¦
(service as citizens „f
j Teachers should he trained „

row-
j health and how to teach the

1"ll,li'
rules of hygiene and right livin*
as they are trained to teach Z JUs t

jects. If health work
is to be made practical and
it must lie given a place in t iv J !Xt
program.’’ '' ‘““jI

Asserting that the losv to tiu ,

was because the people did U(ltthemselves of preventative r.,1 a;l '
offereil by medical science 1 HT
called attention to contagion*

Lt

Jfectious diseases in the star*- 1!, !®'
37.238 eases being reported r

'were 8.130 cases of diptlieria aiui v-jdeaths—one for each day; i.-.m;,, "

’ of typhoid fever and 307 dentL • VT'eases of smallpox and ”1 <L-rith7
The health officer stated that h!lug attention to some of the , oiuiirV' “

existing in the state, he wished ,
phasize that “there is ~.) state j„?'

lUnion which has made more j,r,*r
**

in a health work in recent veaix 0?'
North Carolina.”

M VDDOGK SENTENCE!)
TO SERVE 10 MONTHS

IVas (onvided for (onsipran jn ik

sfrairit of Trade in Federal’ Court
New York. April 20.—Arehilw,,,! \t

(MaddiKk, president of the TIk.V,
Madgoek Sons Go.. Trenton. X ,| ,!!!'
of twenty individuals eonvictiii V’-
twenty-three pottery mannfacturip
corporations for conspiracy i,,
straint of trade, was sentenced l.Rj

. oral Judge Van Fleet today to' M a ,.

ten months in Essex County. \( . u j,
, sey peni ternary and pav !t }ill

. $5,000. ..

'

Seven other defendants- descriM
by Judge Van Fleet as iueml.ci< of
tin* executive committee of the sani-
tary Potters Association, and activ,
participants in its price fixing , l!K,r;1 .
tions. were given s-entencos of !iv
months imprisonment in Essex r0 | 1!lt!
penkentiary and fined So.fHMi.

Others Found Guilty.
New York, April 20.—Eight priixn

sentences and fines totalling .<l7]..xoi,
were imposed by Federal .Judge Vm
Fleet today on twenty individauis and
twenty-three corporations, all engaged
in the jxittery industry, who wore <L-
victed Wednesday of conspiracy i n r ..i
straint of trade.

Two Fire Alarms.
The fire department was called om

twice today before noon. The first
fire was reported on Second Buffalo
Street, near the Buffalo Mill, when
some hay lead caught under one of the
mill's houses. No damage' to the
house resulted from the

The second alarm came ab-uit
from East Corbin Street, hat tin-
blaze was out before the firemen ar-
rived.

The middle verse of the Bible is thn

eighth verse of the IHUi psalm/
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